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Abstract 
Human resources are the most important organization resources. Rights equality between men and women is required by law. 
Considering this aspect, in organizations is working in mixed teams. Military environment is no exception. What is the men 
attitude towards fellow team/group/office? What factors influence mixed team homogeneity and cohesion? A woman leader is 
accepted by the team he leads including informal? These are some questions that we intend to answer in this study using 
scientific methods of research. 
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1. Introduction 
About equality between men and women was written and will write many times. This is provided in national and 
international legislation. Romanian laws assert equality for its citizens, without distinguish between the sexes, 
without containing discriminatory rules. They are harmonized with the acquis in this area. As was natural, in the last 
50 years we are witnessing at the increasing women role in society, rights equality, the appropriate legislation. Any 
kind of the staff we are talking about there is also male and female. Numerical proportions are different, depending 
on the specific activities, the involved physical effort degree, field work specificities. 
Female scope expanded, including also fields and professions which have long been considered strictly 
masculine. Already in the past, women were accepted into military structures, even if these structures were 
recognized for their conservatism. 
Social identity theory (Tajfel, 1971) introduced the distinction between closed and open groups and the group 
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between being a group member and the group represented by the "others". This means that individuals tend to 
favour their own group perceptions against other ideas. Empirical studies (Zamfir, 2007) showed that women in 
Romania are associated rather with work and family or private life, while men are associated with occupational and 
leadership activities. 
There are several discrimination types. Banton (1998) made a distinction between direct and indirect 
discrimination. A direct discrimination example it’s to pay differently two people with same studies and similar 
jobs. As indirect discrimination I mention unequal payment between two people with the same degrees, but 
employed different positions or other hiring periods. Kirshna Mallick (1995) identified two discrimination types at 
the individual and group level. There are also early discrimination forms, means that a person is facing with some 
preconceived group ideas and does not benefit from the initial leniency like existing members. 
In military systems, the female presence staff has increased, they occupying various key positions, including 
management. Military organization is with vertical subordination and the functions pyramid is very well defined. 
“Military Career Guide” existence facilitates decision makers working in human resources management. 
On the bottom stations are micro-groups, teams, groups or platoons. They consist of both men and women as in 
any other field. There are certain factors that influence jobs classification degree in military system, including: unit 
characteristics and specific, urban or rural area, geographical location, openness to international missions, approved 
recruitment pathway. 
2. Mixed groups 
This study is wider research data analysis part of. This analysis includes: Principal Factor Analysis, Independent 
T-Test, ANOVA and Fisher test. Research refers to relations between men and women in the military mixed teams. 
To identify interest factors, attitudes between team members, group’s homogeneity, we developed a 17 items 
questionnaire. To understand the data, to validate used statistical method, to identify trends, we used IBM SPSS 
Statistics. The questionnaire was personal applied to 200 subjects, all belonging to military system. The application 
period was all 2014 year, so the period is recent. Questionnaires anonymity condition was complied so subjects had 
no reasons to prevaricate the answers. Data were normalized checked, we don’t have raw data and so processing 
accuracy is high.  
We divided the subjects into several categories: gender (male and female), age (18-30, 31-40, 41-55 years old), 
degree held (officers, Non Committed Officers (NCO)), position held (leading or not), organization pathway (direct 
or indirect pathway), training environment (rural or urban), family background (classical or other situations), studies 
completed (higher education or less). Based on these criteria the respondent’s number is as it follows: 
 
Table 1 Analysed subject classification 
Sex Age Rank Leading position Source Environment Family Higher education  
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168 32 99 63 38 70 80 50 60 140 144 56 99 101 165 35 71 129 
Source: author 
 
In military mixed groups human resources are different. I analysed the factors that generate certain attitudes 
between team members. In this research we measured the tolerance degree and trends that exist regarding women in 
military teams. Grouping subjects allowed me to identify whether any possible attitude differences shown by 
persons belonging to the same group can be analysed based on the working experience in mixed teams. As groups 
examples I mention: subjects from different socio-cultural backgrounds, who have/do not have leadership positions 
and accessed military system using direct/indirect pathway. 
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Fig. 1 – Environment, sex, family type attitude 
Source: author 
 
First we have considered setting up a profile (favourable attitude, neutral, bad) that I enrolled subjects, based on 
the following information combination: gender issue, environment, family type (social factors). In this first part we 
examined the subject’s attitudes (men and women) who come from urban / rural (in both graphs, we selected 
environment "Rural"), and traditional family / other situations. Based on the correlation information in accordance 
with this profile, see their score (the attitude: favourable, neutral and negative). Thus, we see differences in attitude 
between men and women (the trend is different: more women have a neutral attitude, while more men have a bad 
attitude). 
No matter subjects number in each category, but the trend: similarly, as seen in the representation below and in 
graph (for those from rural areas). 
Further analysis may reveal differences / similarities between rural and urban areas. 
Trends are kept and we can observe similarities between subjects grouped by family type. The environment does 
not change the attitude. Family type, so maybe life experience, yes.  
The attitude among group members was first analysed according to socio-cultural factors (rural / urban, gender, 
family background). Thus we found that strength attitudes are determined by family type where subject was formed. 
If we talk about a classic family (both parents alive, together, active in education subject) environment importance is 
very small, both for women and men. This analysis indicates that the origin area is not the problem but living 
experience in a particular family type. Regardless of the origin area, male subject’s attitude towards women is 
strongly negative. Subject number can generate higher amplitudes in each situation graph (ex. Subjects from 
classical vs. rural, families from rural with other families - perhaps single parent abandonment situations). It can be 
seen that both in urban and in rural areas the trend is the same. Of course, the subject’s number is very important. 
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The shown attitude show that female subjects tend to be neutral, while male subjects show a negative attitude about 
mixed micro-groups women existence in the military. 
The relationship between education level and attitude can be seen in the figure below that studies attitudes 
influence. Thus the higher education level is bigger attitude loses its negative side. Regardless of the origin area , 
rural or urban, the trend is the same. 
                    Rural higher education                                                                                          Rural without degree 
            
                              Urban higher education                                                                                          Urban without degree 
            
 
Fig. 2 - Environment, sex, study level attitude 
Source: author 
 
In my analysis I realized that the organization pathway access influence attitude. That’s why men subjects 
coming in direct pathway have worst attitude towards women. This study refers to subjects who have completed 
military education institutions before to employment. The staff without leading positions who has experience in 
collaborating with females, hard accept women as leaders. Proven inflexibility can have several causes. One of these 
is "normal" in the men minds, which implies a leader man. Another cause is the lack of experience in working with 
women and the female staff low number in the organization. 
In the analysis made we found that the negative attitude lowest level was expressed by staff aged between 41 and 
55, officers, senior management, derived in indirect pathway from families described under "other circumstances" , 
as shown in the figure below: 
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Fig. 3 – Attitude level after some criteria 
Source: author 
 
 
After making Factor Analysis (Correlation Matrix, KMO* and Bartlett’s Test, Communalities, Total Variance 
Explained and Component Matrix) I found that the trend is given by the subjects collaborating/working in mixed 
teams. Approximately 90% (0.874) of observed variance in mixed teams working subjects attitude is responsible for 
the observed variance in attitude on the respondents on whether the women presence in analysed structures. 
3. Conclusions 
After making this analyse I can say that the tolerant employee profile is based on education level, age, rank, 
branch, family type and the position held. The more education level and age the less negative attitudes towards 
women's human resources. Analyse substance is given by staff working in mixed teams attitude. This attitude is 
closely related to cohesion groups. It influences discrimination existence and can determine goals. 
A neutral attitude subject that has no opinion or did not express it requires a great attention deal from human 
resource officers. That’s why investment is needed, also courses, training, counselling, financial, professional 
guidance. Due to system limitations, human resource managers should weigh conclusions regarding staff working in 
mixed teams responses interpretation. These decisions will have an impact on the whole system and should be 
correct. 
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